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There comes before Congress the

issue of statehood for Alaska and
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named

Landisville Mennon-

Schlosser has

presidency of E-town

dedication of the new Master

bought

found

Mr. Frank Young pruchased the

| George Neiss property on Marietta |

20 cents
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Dierolf property on East Main St

Spring|

having
PF or spring sa { y £ cp Foy |

28th. The commencement speak- | SPYing sale of new and used farm|
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Cyrus H. Goud, Rapho Twp., at

nounced his candidacy for

Butter

elected
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1.05 cents per pound before taxes.

| skilled craftsman — you probably
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a |
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Joan Martin of E'town will

selected by popular vote of student !
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The Junior Class of M. J. H. S

will sponsor the St. Patrick’s dance |

This crop of sugar and sy- || to beheld in the high school Audi- [OF FOREIGN WARS |
{ torium on Friday evening, March |

lack| produce it and the Indians for in- | Charlie Neimer Trio will play 5 |

American Legion
(From page 1)

athletic program for

Joy. The boys meet each

in the elementary

sium and engage

boxing or tumbling The Legion-

naires also voted to pay the Boy

Scouts $35 toward making a trip

possible for cne boy to attend the

Sa Scout Jamboree this

It was announced that the air con-

ditioning system will ke

the week of March 13th.

St. Patrick's

held in the Post home March 17th

with trio music,

completed

taimment,
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LETTERS GRANTED

Ira K. Huber, Florin, administra-

tor for the Emma F, Stauffer estate.

Helen D. Wide, 116 East Main

Street, this boro, executrix of Levi

G. Dillinger, late of this boro.
encellAIeemt:
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Beer!Call 3-4189
For Home Delivery

WACKER
SPRENGER

VALLEY FORCE
PIEL’'S
PRIOR

ROLLING ROCK
ALE & PORTER

Victor J. Sehmoll
—Distributor—

OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M.

Drive In For Curb Service  
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Sales & Construction

Amos G. Rohrer
SALUNGA, PA.

  

 

 

| Mt. Joy Twp,

in basketball and |

Amos W,

Fast Donegal Twp, containing 5

acres and 100 perches.

Spring. |

DEEDS RECORDED
Claréhce B. and Dorothy Heagy

to Elwood R. and
Betty F. Barbour of Florin, pre-

boys of Mt. | mises and other

week | Church St,

school gymna- | Alley at Florin,

Florin and lot,

Mary W. Frey of

cornealQi

Patronize Bulletin Advertisers

improvements.

Spring

E-town, to

and Anna V. Hassler of
r

 

 

Day Party will be |

favors and enter-

Dr.H.C.Killheffer |
Optometrist

MANHEIM

163 S. Charlotte 88,

Telephone 137-R

Mon. & Wednes. 9-56:30
Tues, Fri, Sat, 7.9 P, M,

Tues Fri. Sat,
9:20.1:00.2.5 P. M,

ELIZABETHTOWN
16 E. High St,

Telephone 24-R
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thing) kindly remember the Bulletin |

 
DAIRYMEN
STOP LIFTING

HEAVY MILK CANS

  

‘Let the T-33
Cool Your Milk

WRITE = WIRE ~ PHONE FOR
FREE LITERATURE

PAUL E. WEBBER
G.E

M

Appliance & Wiring

'ERSONVILLE, PA.
5-7151 Manheim R3

  

 

BATHROOM SETS

RS. Meckley& Sons  
  

   

      
If you've a farmer, you belong to

the Grange or the Farmers’ Union.

ports the Chamber of Commerce or

one of the service clubs, Or—as a

pay dues to a labor union,

Bankers, doctors, lawyers, car-
ipenters, druggists, machinists—
no matter what profession—they
all belongto their own societies
or associations.

Why?
together

they can get things done for the
betterment of all concerned.
Nearly always, that means for
the good of the community at
Jargee

For the game reason, veterans
should work together for those
things that are important to
them—not onlyas veterans—but
as taxpayers and citizens,

As an overseas veteran, you'll |
meet men who talk your lan-
guage in the Veterans of For-
eign Wars, And one of these |
days you will discover for your-
self what other overseas vets {
have known for a long time—

“THE V.F.W. IS A GOOD OUTFIT" |

| mmm - >

TELL ME How1CAN
E 8JOIN TH :

B
1

HONEw
ee
"_

mm.

“=

VETERANS

Post No. 5752

20212 East Main Street

MOUNT JOY, PENNA.

Electric
and Gas Welding

Also Specialize On

FARM MACHINE WELDING |
AND EQUIPMENT

Automobile and Truck Welding

LAWN MOWER SHARPENING |

Covers Welding Shop
Delta and Marietta Streets

MT. JOY, PA. Phone 3-5031 |
 

$139.95 up to $199.50

Automatic Gas

WATER HEATERS
$105.95
Odin Beauty

Gas Range
$209.95 Reduced To

$189.95

3-Piece Colored

$278.75

PHONE 3-5983

WEST MAIN ST., MOUNT JOY

 

 

 

GET GOOD CHICKS NOW
Early chicks are easy to raise and should make you
more money because they lay more early fall eggs
when prices are highest. Our chicks are very high in

quality. They are:

1. Bred for production.
2. From disease-inspected flocks.
3. Producing flocks are fed for chick vigor.

H.S. Newcomer & Son, Inc.
EAST MAIN STREET

 

MOUNTJOY, PA.
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YOU WON'T BELIEVE YOUR EYES
... WE DIDN'T EITHER!

oFor The First Time Ever PROTECTIVE
CURB GUARDYour whitewalls are
kept free from all grinding, curb scuff
and abrasion.

oFor The First Time Ever EVERLASTING
WHITEWALLS —To maintain the spot

less beauty of your tires.

LePRESENTVALUE FOR YOUR OLD TIRES!

Newcomer Motors, rnc.
WEST MAIN ST., MOUNT JOY, PA.

 

oFor The First Time Ever TRIPLE-

oFor The First Time Ever 3 FULL

TRACTION TREAD--To sw eep, bite and !

hold in all weather in all seasons,
winter and summer.

LEVELS OF SAFETYThe greatest stop-
ping power in history with up to 60%
more safe miles.

DIAL 3-1821  
 

 

 

3 Ways to Save
Money on Coffee!

(ONLY A&P OFFERS ALI

 

 

Customers’

 

   

  

Are you completely

satisfied with the meat de-

partment in your A&P
¥

We hope so, because
we make every effort to

Top quality meats at
low prices, backed by
our guarantee of“Sat.
isfaction guaranteed or

your money cheerfully
 

Prompt, efficient and
courteous .servieg.

Full weight on accu
rate scales that are easy

for vou to read.

If we should ever fail
you on any of these

counts, please let us know.

 

Please write:

Customer Relations Department,

A&PFood Stores

420 Lexington Avenue    
Whether you like mild, medium or

strong coffee, there’s a rich, full-fla~

r A&P Coffee for y

 

POUND FOR POUND..,

IS NO FINER COFFEEIN ANY

PACKAGE AT ANY   U.S. No.1 Yellow

ONIONS 3:10
GREEN BEANS
PASCAL CELERY
FRESH TOMATOES
FRESH PINEAPPLES
FLORIDA ORANGES "**
GRASS SEED

ONION SETS
SEED POTATOES
SEED POTATOE

  

ROUND STRINGLES®

A
a

(FREE OF CRAB GRASS)

or Sabegos=—=10 ibs. 45¢ orig. bag

 

N MUSTARD SAUCEWAINE SARDINES
HOT CROSS BUNS
LAYER CAKE
BUTTER
TOMATO SOUP"=
PAPER NAPKINS ">
BUTTER KERNEL PEAS
CUT GREEN BEANS 0» "os
JELLY EGGS
CLEANSER som sa nev
PINK SALMON cv mow
REYNOLDS WRAP
KEEBLER
GOLDEN CORN rou mv
PINEAPPLE JUICE °
CALIFORNIA PEACHES

IONA PORK & BEANS
SALAD DRESSING

FINE QUALITY POULTRY FEED
DAILY LAYING

DAILY SCRATCH FEED

DAILY CHICK STARTER 25 Ib. bag $1.05

Daily Baby Chick Feed

ST. DAY

TOWN HOUSE 8.02

251b. bag $1.05

25th. ba g 99¢

25 1b. bag $1.03  

 

83 E. Main St. Mount Joy,Pa.
All Prices In This Store

Are The Same As Those

In Effect lh Our Super Markets  
    


